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Book Review. - S!iteratur.
ft• Interpretation. of St. 3"ohn.'■ GoapeL B:, B. O. II. Lnal:i. Lutheran
Book Coucorn, Columbu1, O. 1031. 1,418 page■, l5%X8%• • Price,
M.60, not.
The author of thl1 volume i1 well known to the Lutheran clern of thl1
countr:, on account of hie long literary actlvlt:,, In the couno of which
Jie i•ued a. number of exegetical 1tudie■, which have been widel:, die•
teaching
career in the theological department of Capital
trlbutecl. Bia
UnlYer■lt:,, of which ho i1 dean, naturall:, brought about an lntenalve
■twl7 of many part■ of Scripture. Bo "'a■ for year■ c■peclall:, intere■ted
in the Goepel according to St. John and bu now produced thl1 map11M
op111.-Thl1 latc■t book by Dr. Lemkl show1 that tho author hu 1:,m•
pathetlcall:, and lovingl:, aearched the te:itt of the Inspired account. It i1
a ICholarl:, production, but one which doe■ not eulbit a balla1t of achol•
arl:, etrort. The reviewer ha■ taken ■ectiom from varloua part■ of the
book at random and ha■ alway■ been rewarded with ■ome form of 1timulating thought. Tho viewpoint■ and the method of the author are 10 well
known that It 11 p011ible to form an opinion of the entire production from
tJie following ■ample, taken from the int.erpret.ation of John O, 37: "But
in thao expreuions: 'AU that the Father gives' and 'All that Be ha■
given,' Je■u1 1peak1 of all believer& of all age■ a1 already prc■ent to the
IJI!• of God, Bo al10 tlm1 giving them to Je1u1. This Je■ua doca re•
peatedl:,: v. 06; 10, 10 and 20; 17, 2 aud 0 and 24. There, howc,•er, are
not a fixed number In some my1terious wa:, [I] d1o■en by an absolute [ T]
decree of God to be such a gift to Jc■us. Sucl1 11n exegesis 11 wholly dog•
s
matic llnd carrie Into wb11t Jesus say■ a. thought that is not in Bia worde.
On the other h1111d, equ11lly dogmatic i1 the view that they who constitute
God'■ gift to Jcsu1 11re tl1010 who arc morally [I] bet.I.er than the reat in
the flr■t pl11co or who 11t least net better thlln the reat when the Goepel
11 brought to them. ThCBO word■ of Jcsua are without trace of either
predestinarl11niam or synergism. God'■ gr11ce i1 universal. Be would
gi,·e all men to Je■us. The only re11son Be doe■ not i1 because 80 m11ny
men refuse obdurately to be part of t.h11t gift. On the other hand, God'•
grace alone i1 efflcnciou1. Every man who believes doe■ 10 only 11nd wholly
bJ Tirtue of this gr11ce. Thu■ the word■ of Je■u1 concerning the Father'■
gift to Him and ita get.ting to Him raise& the question for these Galileans: Did they want to be a part of thia gift, or do they mean to exclude
themaelve■ T 'Shall get to Me' implle1 that Jeau1 11ccepta tho Father'•
gift. • • • 'Him that comes to Me' makoa tho matter individual, por■onal,
and a voluntary act. Tho Father's drawing (v. 4'.l) la one of grace alone,
thua efflcaoloua, wholly 1ufflcient, able to change tho unwilling into the
willing, but not by coercion, not lrresiatibly. Mlln can obdurately refu■e
to come. Yet when ho comes; he doea 80 only by the bleuod power of grace.
Him that come& thua (tho pre■ent participle only do1cribing the peraon
u ■uch) Je1u1 '■hall In no wiso cut out,' a 1trong litotc■ for '■hall moat
~rtalnly receive.' The Son could not po■slbly contr11,•ene the Father.
Back of the individual'• coming to Jeaui lies the Fathor'a giYing (and
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having IJITeD, v. 30) that Individual to Jca111. And In the
1ft"
ting to Jn111 mean, complete reception by Jn111. And
receptlaa
thil II
IO
not becau1e Jcau1 " 'ould rcfuH 110 one coming to Blm, but 111eauu Jnu■ could not pouibly deviate from Bl■ J.l'ather'■ wllL•-TM
language of tho author i1 not alwa11 111 clear and conclu u OIII ■Jaoal4
llko to have It, aml therefore tho reader ■omotlmc■ ha■ clltJlculty ID ptting tho author'■ thought. Which remind■ ono of the fact that It woultl
bo a. boon to tlto Lutl1cra11 Churcl1 of thfa country If the exeptlc■l leeturca of tho lnte Dr. Stocckl1ardt on tl10 Gospel of St. John coald ■l■o II■
ofl'orcd to our 1>01tor■• Possibly tliis can bo accompll1hcd within the Dal
few years.
P. E. KIIETZJliliS.

etattaartn- IHifif~rl 9la~f~lagrmrrf. 'Hntang 5ur
, 6tuttgarter ~ufltfi...
irtnbrn ,tnmrrfunarn.
fllf,rl. 61ntlgarl.
9Rit
!l}rlllilrQlrtlr Slid•
trmflrralf• !.Bl&rfanftalt. 778 6ritrn G½XO%. !l>opprlfrlnm, 11t1tlttdn'
IRolfc(initt, tjultrral: M. O; Oaf&franJ, grgfiillclrr ljutlrnf:
lllolfc(inllt,
M. 8; 1?rbrr, orgfiiltttrr tRolfd)nill, \,ultrraf: M. 10.60.
!l>lrfrr !prad)ll,anb rnttiifl: (ilnflltruno in blr (!dllgr Sd)rlft, l!uttrrl lier,
rrbrn, Qlrflrtr
l 9lrurm
aul !.Brngrl
~rflamrnt,
!Brfd)rri&uno brl Qrill11m l!aal1d,
Qlrfd)fd)tr brl llloffril l rarl, !Ratur, nnb llloffifr&rn Im l!anbr brr el~l, Gr• l ')rlln
!llillfrrnamrn,
Uiirung
!l}rrfanm• ■■II
rinadnrr
brr !ll\ilrtrr, !lBortfonforbana, Ro
.R'onforbana
br
1?anbrl, aonlarlllnJ
IDlcfJtlgflrn fllf,flfc(jrn 'Brariffr, lllrrofrlcfJrnbr 8 nfammrnflrllunQ brr bHI rrJm
lillan11rllflrn, 6cfJrlfllaartr unb ecr,rifla&fcf)nlllr mit 1?rlllaorlrn filr llrfan'"'
8rltrn unb tjiille brl S!r&rnl, !Bi&rffrfclafrl nnb ble ll&llcfJrn l!anblarlrn. erliJ,
11rr[tiinbllcfJ ta&rn lair In brr furarnlt
mpfana
Srfrll blrfrl
Ci
!Bu•• nlitt 11llr
!tdfr aenau prilfrn lilnnrn; bocfJ ta&rn 1alr ht brn ,R'onlorbanJrn, bir rlara
jinb.
anb
gro&en Zrit brl !.BmfJr!S
!imacf)rn, aul
tidjpro&rn ormac(jl,
filmllit 1ar
!Brfrlrblanna
110Uflilnblgrn
gefalCrn
jinb nur Im llal•
11111 arar&rn. 1?rlbrr 1ft rln ~rit brr . Ciinf lltrnno in blr Orlllar eitrlft• lln•
11
fang brl !Banbr
unb lmf ll~rrnb, fcfJon unlrr .A. 5lrr ilulrH Ir•
oat
l unaufilnalldJ
flanb brr
!Bl&el•, IDO gef
lrn brl !Jlrurn !tcft11mnall
ID D t ( a I h [1] aul brm rrfrrn atr~unbrrt
~nfpiratlon
nacr, CStrlfto• flammrn. ~
il&rr
brr ~rlllorn 6cfJrifl
onbrrl ifl &rf
f4'1Dac(i,
llrlrud)luno
IDril lllrla
A'allltrl
nur lion dnrr fufljrfti11rn
blr !Rrbr 1ft. !Doc(i nlmml llitfr
11an1r .lilnflltrung• nnr frd)artn 6rilrn rln, unb brr tul~rrlf• ~ofa1 11111
brn 11an1rn !tell un&rrildjid)tigt faffrn, ba rr an brm ll&rl11rn !811• friar t,llr
!lollJ &rmerfl, rlnlrllrnbrrtarlfr:
frl
.!Jloc(i
blc
Orrubr taflrn IDlrb. !Iler !Drrlag
ba& bal !Bl&llfc(ic !RacfJfc()faortarrl' nur fo fanar afl 6onbrrknll lier•
Qeflatcn IDlrb, flll anaunr,mrn bah
1ft,
jicfJ blr flll trriarn 'Brjibrr brr ~uflifiaml•
ba
fll&d [niimllc(i brr tailrltrm&rrgifcf)rn
tRr11ljion]
Cirglluauna &efc(ialft t11ira.
!Don
a& IDlrb bal ,!Rad)fc(ifaar1urrl' m1r nod) aufammrn mlt brr ~ufllliluml•
fll&d 111 ta&rn frln.•
!I}. Ci. a r r , m a n 11.
&ldf~ 11nb QJdJ nail l!atOrrl 2,,rr, untrr &rfonbmr !Brrlld1i!ltl11ua11 llrl
!Brgrllfl ,,totu■ homo". fllon (i r b m a n n 6 c(i o t t, Lie. theol.
95 6rltrn GXO. "· 5ldcfJrrlfd)r 'llrrlagl&ucfJtanbfunQ, D. !!Berner 8'"81,
1?rlpala. 1928. \}rril : Qlrtrftrt, M. 3.50.
9Dlebrr rlnr 6d)rlft, blr in bal 6tublum 9uttrrl tlnrlntrrl&t. Sic ht11t
blr (ut~rrlfcOr 1?etrr, ba& brr rrdjtfrrllgrnbr (!lfaufle jidj aUrln auf bal Sort lier
6djrlft orilnbrt. .Dutter formullrrt &dannUll(i
ea,: Bunt duo toti liaml·
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na et un111 totu■ homo. (ID. II. II, 686, 16 f.) Cllncifcltl lln let OlclfdJ, unb
anbcrufcltl
0clfl;l,lnbal
ldJ Gcacnfa,c,flnb blc arilfltcn
unb bDcfJ Ill cl bal•
fdf,c .~dJ'. ,Sue l!ilfuna bcl bamlt fura
!prol,lnnl
um'Cllfcncn
111IU blc folacnbc
l:rl,clt elncn !8eltrag
lclflt bann
llcfcrn.• CH
111e1tec: .eutter lcnnt a111el O,ru11•
pen lion OlclfdJcl mcnfdJcn, ble er actuiltnlldJ 1inl1trale■ unb dext.rale■ nennt.
!l>lc ■lni■trale■ finb ble arol,finnlldJ clngcflcUtcn !JRcnfdJcn; ble dextrale■ ba•
acacn tattcn clhlal Don !Dcll lelt unb QlmdJtlgfclt unb flnb flol1, fie au lefl\cn. s
an
l -'Krt lion -911cnfdJcn lleroclfcn QJott 111,er ltrcn l}rcuben; ble
!l>lc cine
1,e
bDrfcn O,ottc nldJt, locll fie an ilrcn !tuacnbcn
tal,cn acnua au
mclnen. !Don
blcfen l,clbcn Grfd)clnuna!lformcn ber cnro, bic 110n fuller Immer hllcbcr Ion•
ltalicrt 1ucrbc11, 1ft bic atueltc ble fdJllmmcrc.• (5. G.) .<
ii lfl bcr !!BiUe bcl natllr•
lidJcn !IRcnfd)cn, nldJII anbml all ba!I 1 0,cfllllte', bal (ilnlc111f)tcnbc, ba!I bcm
nalllrlldjcn mcnfcn !Ulaufil,llc grllcn au lalfcn.• (5.10.) .5)ic cnro mill audJ ble
C!JotlclamcfJliafcit nur al!I crfatrcne unb crlcl,lc acltcn laffcn.• (5. 2"2.) . !Ralf.I
tlnffa
brr
dJarallcrifllfdJcr
lenu\t
aucfJ blc 5tlcoloalc,llcrlrclcn.•
lluttcrl
um fclnc 6adJe an
(5. 30.) . Slal ncue l!clcn bell ,acifllidJcn'
•
!Dien•
an
fcfJcn unlcrfdJcibct
fief) 11011
bcm 1?cricn
au!lfdJllcblld) burdJ bcn
bcl altcu
'llbam
C!Jlaul,cn
CBottc!I !!Bort. (5. M.) . Slcr aanae C£•rlftcnftanb auf Chbcn ifl
cine 'lppcUallon 11D111 1\llidJfff11.I' 311111 1 (!J11abc11ft11tl'.• (5, G9.) ullr aUcl tocr•
bcn nldjlidJcae!Bclc an!I 9111,er (Jcige(Jradjt, unb ba!I 6dJlufltoort (autcl: .!Dateraanacn
llinal bic 1?c,rc 11011 bcn 31oei
!Dlc11fi1Jc11' atuar in elncn e cu'3cr
:
au!I
.~er, rlcnber !JRcnfdJ, tocr loirb mldJ erlilfcn 11011 bcm 1?ci(Jc bicfc!I !tobc!n
'
aflcr
bocfJ in clncn e c11'3cr 1101( 11c1olffcflcr, fro,efler ,8ullcrficfJt: ,~'11 banfc QJott burdj
~Cifum C£trlftum, 1111fcr11 ~Cfrrn.' • ~11 bem 'Mnlana, .!Rcdjlfcrlionna unb ,QJc•
rcd)lmacfJuna' •, tuirb bic fa(fdJc !RcdJlfcrli11111111!!fctrc ~DUI unb 6 rtl,crgl
•
le
fprocfJcn.faat:
.eccricra
,5)1c 11011 (!Jolt 1111 bem 5llnber
gcfll•rlc
au!l
• !RccfJtfcrll
auna 1ft cine fortactcnbe rca(c Cih11ulrl11110
auf
bie 6cdc, buri1J bic biefc aUmii,lidJ
Qmdjl lulrb.' • (6 .) SI. 6 dJott fdfler fllclfllanf
11lcfJI
bcr rccf.Jlcn !81,11, lue1111 er
blc 6adjc fo barflcUt: .!.Die !RedJlfcrllo11110 ift bie Cfr11e11cr111111 bcl !Dlmfdjcn 1111b
bit O,mdJt111acfJ1111Q blc 'll11i lrcl&u110 bcr ,rcliquino c11rni1'.• (5 . 91.) Sla!I flimmt
nicfJI mil fclncn fo11fli11c11'llul fll•r1111ocn:
.
'llUeln bic !prcblQI 11011 bcm ,(£,rlflul
autcl
fDr uni'
cin
QJc1uiffe11. !nal ,c1111 a(Jcr: C£•rift11!1 fommt flit bcn
uniaiflt
5 (au1,cnbcn in erflcr 1?i11ic nicfJt a(!I ber In !8ctradjt, brr in i•m luirU unb 1,n
fidJlflar unb fll.lflar umgeftalfct.
•
(6 . 87.)
rer
inCi burcf.11111!1 fid)c
!!Beg1oeifer burcfJ .l?utlcrl 5dJrif fen ifi bicl !8UdJ(cln
nldJt. Ci!I flictct 11id <Bntc!I, afler nl~t im111cr lom111t l!ut,crl !t•cofoaic
aur
rcdJtcn
!i)arftcUung. 3. !8. 1?ut,crl S!clrc 11011 bcr Cfr1uiilf1111g!lgc1ulMcit loirb falfdJ bar•
actcgt, 6. 80 ff. lolrb 110n . bcm ci11c11tllmlidJc11 !Rcflc11cl11anbcr
Dtc~tfcrtis
11011
auna 11c1alHcit unb Cir101il(11na!l11noe1uiMcit, ba!l flci lintier au aUcn ,8cltcn
flcftanb
.!nnr auf bic Sdflftflcofladjf111111, auf ba!i OU~(cn, lilnntc fidJ
•, ambct.
bic Cir1oiil(u11ailac1oiblrit flllgcn. • • • !!Bell toir nic gcloib finb, ofl IDir audJ bcn
C!Jfaullcn flc1ua~rc11 1ucrbc11, fo if! e !I &cl uni , 1ac11n audJ nidJf C,ci O,ott, un11c1Dlfl,
ofl lair crmli•(t finb.• !DIS ,at 9111,cr nldJt
aclat acfc~rt.
llidmelr1!111,cr
bcm
Ulrlftcn, auf locldJcm lllcac er felnc c1olae CirlDiilluna erlcnncn unb bcrfclflcn
11e1olfl IDcrben filnnc unb foUe.
faat: Cir.untcrftc,e
bldJ nldJt, bcn •&arunb
ailttlicf)cr !Bcrfc~uno mlt bcr lllcrnunft au erforf
loirft
dJcn, fonfl
bu 11c1oib brlllcr
im, 11cratoclfclft cntloebcr obcr fdJliiafl bllf) gar In bic frcic 6dJana' ; fonbcrn ~alte
bid.I an bic ~cr,cifluna bcl Ci11a1111clll. • • • Cirarciffl bu QJottcl !Dcrlcifluna,
alauflfl bu, bafl er cin flarmlcr3igcr, 1ua,rlaftl11cr QJott fci, bcr trculllf) tattc,ambcl ,aflc,
IDai er
••• fo a1oclflc nldJt baran, bu ac~ilrcft untcr bal Oiluf(eln
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bcr Clmlltlten.• (IX, 1116.) .e.ue an blc IBunbcn ltdllt nit feta baler fllr btdJ llergoffen tat; baraul 111trb bte llerfetung
6tellen,
ter11orf•lan.•
Clla.te
(II.181.)
~ott
11t1ert lltnlld,Jc
1. 93.: .mcnn bcr
11otl eettt Id
IDlrb, fo hllrll bu 1u1c,t bcr SacfJe gehllfl• (lD. •.14,18,10-111; 6t.8.W.
IX, ISM). (E5. 81.) E5o gelDtfl ber litdll fclnel Cllauflenl tit, f• ltlltl er kr
QJnabc C8ottel Ill, fo gelDlfl Ill er fclner Clrmlltlung. E5dJolt 11tlcrt 1am ll1Nll
fclner 93etauptung (ctellen hlle blefe: .lllarum bafl bcr !Renf4 nlctt IICli, d er
fllctflen hlerbe bor bcm 'ffnlloflcn bcr llnfccfJtuna• (!IB. II. 10, I, 1. 831; 6t. 8. W.
XII, 211). (6. 81!.) t)a teat aflcr Cutter ble EidJrlftlDatrtelt bar, bafl lier llrtll
lldJ ttetl mlt 1}urdJt unb 81ttcrn ble !IRilglld,Jfclt fclnel llflfaUI 11ort11lt. Sar
fc1flen 8ctt IDclfl er Im Glauflcn, bafl QJott ltn 11or bem llflfall flcmatrcn
tlugenfllld
IICrbr. taflen,
E5cfJott fd,Jclnt auf clnen
bcraeffen au
er Hf 6eUe 79 fllh
t
barltgt: .lllamlt bcr
blefc rtd,Jtc !lllttdllraflc
l'
lnnetlllt, m•fl er 111tfitra
bcr
Gefe,e unb ,bcr 8elt Gnabe'
bcr
unterfd,Jclbcn
,8dt tllnncn.
W
C8efe~•• 1ft, IDenn In mclnem Ge1olffen ober in mclnem Ofclf• blcGnabe'
61nltc uf•
macfJt. ,8clt ber
bagegen 1ft, IDcnn ~ era unb Gemlffen flefrlcltct ualt rrs
freut tlnb burdJ bal QilltlldJe !llertctflungl1oort. 8mlfcfJen blefm flctbcn ,8dtm',
ble, milgen lie aucfJ flcgrlfflld,J aufl llarJe unterfdJleben fcln, bodJ In lier IBlrllflls
felt bcl i>flJdJlfd,Jcn ~cflenl aufl innlgftc berflunben finb, mufl bcr ctlrlll 1Umlllllll
unterfd,Jclben lcrnen; bcnn In ber 8elt belbelc.t,efe
mufl er fid,J an ble l.9nobc Ills
ten, um nldJt bcr !llera1octf(ung prcll aeaeflen au (ctn; In bcr 8clt bcr tln•ltc •••
er lld.J am 8tftbe prllfcn, um nld,Jt bcrmefftn Ill lotrbcn.•
40, 1. 524 f.; 40,
2. 42; et. e.•. IX, •151. 641.)
5t ,. ling e (be r.

cm."·

The Bellglon of Illrael. By Gcorgo
Bo.rto,i.
A.
Tho Univenlty of Pelm·
1ylvania PreBB, 280 page1. Price, 182.60.
The author i1 well knownologl1t,
1111 an Aaayri
particularly
becallll
of hla Interpretation of the origin of cuneiform cbaracten, hi■ ■enral
voluml!tl of imcriptlona, and hie popular Arolu:olog1 a11cl Ille Bi,,l,. Oar
reader■ will perhapa recall that ho participated In a lengthy debate witJ&
the late Profl!tllOr Clay of Yalo In tho attempt to dlaproYe the latter'I
.Amurru the■i■• Bi■ distinction, 81 an A197riologl1t,
however,
do not Ju,
tify the extremes which are again prC1Cntcd in thl■ aecond eclltioa of
a text-book for the religious courlCI of 11 number of our college■ 11114
unlvenitie■•

Barton ■tart■ with one of his fa,·orit~ the1e1, developed In hla Bndlio
Origiu, to the eO'ect that Sumerian aoclcty wu originall7 matrlarehal
and that survival■ of this primitive matriarchy are found In the feml.Dilll
11110Ciatlon1 of Yahweh. After tracing tho early Semitle bacqround u
he claims It developed from this matriarel1y, the author pro■entl the early
Biblical narratlvea and iD1i1t1 that, wl1ilo at beat they portray cert&ID
tribal and hi■torlcal facts, they are not to bo token 81 real hlatol'J', Bl
then proceed■ to reject the Biblical account of tho origin of the Jlebmrl,
di■tingulahing between the Leah trlbea and the Bache) tribe■ (emph■■ld•
the totcml■tic theory) and their ■eparate cntranCl!tl Into Pale■tlne. Jehanh
wu a God of the Kenltee, adopted by tho Hebrew■• The Behnnr fe■tiv■l■
are Canaanite holy aday■ with now religloua ,•eneer. Amo■ I■ the prophet
of practical monothel■m, although tho Babylonians and Jrc7ptian■ hl4
made elo■o approache■ long before. Deuteronomy wu horn of llaeklah'■ reformation. The ''Bolinl!III Code" la po■texlllc. The Putter I■ th■
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fndt of Jepllam. .Anp1a are Persian and 1arply late.-Thele ■natehea
fnllll Barton•• book, onl7 too familiar to UJ' one aeqaalnted with the extnm.. al modern erltlcilm, llluatrato the dameglDg lmlUIDCel to which
oar Cluiatl&D ■tuclate at our collepe and UDlnraltl• are a:poeed. While
a YOlume of thla klDcl can render certain, larpl7 negative, eenke to profmlcmal IDYNtlptora, it ought to eerYe Ill a challenge, for lncreuecl seal
ID behalf of our univer1lt7 youth.
W. A. llAna.

b1

The Lutheran Hour. Dy WGlter A. Jla.icr, PA. D. 824 pagea, 15X8. Concordia. :Publl■bl11g
:Prleo,Hou■e,
$1.60. St. Loula, Ko.
might ha.ve been a hook of eermon■ J but it la not; for it don
not pruent tho sermon 111 it 11 taught 111 our homiletic clal■ea a.t our
11111lnarln and u wo a.ro aceu■tomcd to hear it from our Lutheran pulpit.. It might ha.ve been a hook of lnatructlon in tho Chrl1tian doctrine;
but It la not tha.t; for then we lhould expect a. dlfl'erent a.rra.ngemcnt and
espect the toplea ay■tema.tieally a.nd more full:, treated. It might heve
been a book of Chri■tia.n apologetic■; but it la not thet; for then it would
have to present. in a. larger mcn1ure than it doe■, tho dcfenalve proof•
of Chri1tlanit.y over a.ga.in■t tho many error■ of our day. All thi1 the
book might have been; but it i1 not that; for the word■ which it reprint. were 1pokcn ln re■pon■e to a. ,·cry unu11ual opportunity given to our
Lutheran Church of tho Miuouri B)'llod, to wit, that of broadcuti.ng rellglou1 program■ o,•er n. coaat-to-coa.at network under unuaua.1 clrcum1la.ucea. The haU-bour broadca.at coat approximately 80,000, only twelve
to fifteen minute& wcro allotted tl10 apcakcr, tho number of mouth& on
tho air wa.1 1111ccrtal11, a. large
<lc1ircd,
unseen a.udlcnco wa.1
and yet such
a nation-wide undertaking docs not ca1lly a.nd quickly rcgi1tcr with tho
mauea. Tho speaker therefore in bia own wo.7 sought to make tho moat
of 1uch au unusual opportunity under trying circumatancc's and delivered
what he him 1f calla radio m ngca, tho purpose of which was to tell
o,·er the "Lutheran llour" oneo a. week t.G the largo non-Chri■tian population, nnd nlao to tho many non-Luthcra.111, of our countl')' what the
Lutheran Churc.h stands for, bclic,•ing that a clear preaentation of the
truth of the Diblo would alBG at tho l!llmo timo be tho belt refutation
of error. T110 many letters received are evid.cncc tbat Dr. Maier'• radio
mnugea 11encd thnt purpose. Dr. Maier gave hl1 ■ervlco to the "Lutheran
Hour" broadeast without any rcmuncra.tlon; the broadcnst was spoDIOred
t.he Luthcmn Laymen's Lenguc.
J. H. C. Farrz.
Let 11'• Keep Lent. By Gerhard. B. Lcn1ki. Harper ol: Brothers. 104 pagea,
:Price,
4X0.
Sl.00.
The publlahen tell us that "tho author la mlni1ter of the Grace Lutheran Church in our 11ation's capital.tha.tHe belle,·c■
the 1imple atory
of tho Cron i1 more ,•ital and far moro valuable than a.11 the doctrine■
that heve eomo from it." Con■equentl7 we looked In thi1 booklet for the
•tol7 of the Crou told in word1 apprmtimating u clo■ely 111 pouible the
u penned b7 the four ovangeli■ta. We wero diuppointed In
thi■ rnpect. 1inee thia na.rra.tivo don not occupy tho place of prominence
that one would expect in view of thi■ announcement, a.nd we were ■ad·
dened to ■eo thet juat tho■e doctrinn which are elearl:, brought out fn
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concerning

the meaning and purpoeo of the Croa of OarW
Hol7 Scripture
aro rendered ext.remel7 doubtful. We were grlend to read Oil nela u
Important and clearl7 revealed doctrine aa that of vlcarloua atoalmld
meditation, 1ucb aa follow: "Vicarlou• Lo1.-e. 'The Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of DI alL'
Jlcditaeior.: Chri11t 'died for our 1in1, according to the Scriptura.' Ht
'bare our 1ln1 in Hi, own bod7 on tho tree.' God 'made Him to be till
for ua who knew no aln.' What do thel!O atatementa meant Are thlJ to be
accepted literally n.nd at face value, or nro they morel7 Oriental 1peeell·
figure,, beautiful for color n.nd es:tra.,•agance, yet in no IOIIIO aecunte ud
truthfult
"A word of caution may bo in order for tho cager mind that face,
this problem and tlao many otl1er1 in,•oh•cd in tho matter of human pllt,
its curbing and lt11 cure. Thougla cacl1 mind must of neceult7 abide bf
its abilitiC11 to obscn·c and to decide, It is certainly not fair In an7 Jada·
ment that God 11l1ould bo limited by merely human conceptiona or that
JC!IUII 11hould bo appraised in any final way by men who know neither 1111
mind nor tho power that resides in Him. Barbarian mlncle are llkel7 to
bo poor authorities in the field of art. The earth-worm, clever cratan
though it may bo, can hardly hope to bo an intcr1>reter of the dralDI that
fill n1an'11 heart. In n. like manner honest interpretation 11 bound to recogni1.0 human limitations in the presence of tho Eternal, nor will It dare
to apply the yardatiek to measure the things of tbe Spirit which know
neither beginning nor end.
"Hero another difficulty mn.y be recognized 111 inviting an even greater
humlllty on the part of the im•cstigator. Mere such
word!! arc
poor meam
of co1weylng 11pirit.ual trutllB. Redemption, like beauty, i11 ao hard to com•
prc11 into tho mold of definition and doctrine. Paul'• experience with
the Cr0111 i1 10 much more clear to Paul than arc hl11 worda concerning It
to u1. But be that 111 it may, Paul's cs:pcricmce like that of the propha
of old 11 real, and, more than ob,•iou1ly, ho want■ us to ahare it with him.
Hi• dealre in thi11 matter is so sincere and 110 genero1111 that to den7 It
is to bo guilty of diaeourteay and spiritual aloofness.ahould
Why
we not
hl1 experience, especially since ho proclaims it 011 one ao glorioul7
good T After all, many tlllngs are true c,•en though they have nenr hen
deftned and needful in our lil•es even though their working, are bard to
explain.
"For thoae who ,•eer away from Cbriatian expcrienco and who -■
little of the hand of God in tho Bible and little of His heart in Je1111 Christ
there i1 still ono eon1mon observation wltbin tho reach of all which 111&7
aervo to make a 11ubatltutlono.ry interpretation of tho Crou both rational
and acceptable. The noblest outreach of human love i1 ln,,riahl7 aacrl•
ftclal in its character. As Lutl1ardt expresses it: 'Lo,•o i1 by nature vlea•
riou1.' As Jeau1 phraaed it: 'Greater love bath no man than thi1, that
a man la7 down hi1 life for his friends.' If God bo con1l1tent, if He he
good, if He be the poeBC!IIOr of those ,•irtues whlcb are best in Hia 1111'11
ereaturoa, then, lnatead of being unreaaonable, might not thla 1trange doctrine which proclaims that God is in Christ and that Ho i1 dying ID the
■inner'■ etead, be the very one whlcb ehall bo found to accord most with
our highest thought of Him!" (Pp. 54-50.)
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"H• ,... 1Ii-lf for 11•. 'Behold, we go up to Jerusalem.' Luke
11, 11. JlcdU•llOJI: He g&Te BimaeU I Ver, cl•rl7 Palm Sllllda7 Itta
tlala IIOlemn fact before our miDda for auch me u we ma.7 be able to
make of It. Be p't'e Hhmelfl He came to Jermelem not ao much beaue He had to come u becaUIO Be -nted. to come. He came to die
apon the crou, not morel7 u one " 'ho bean with all bra,•er7 the allnp
aad arrow, of outrageo111 fortune, but, far more, u one who ia Himaelf
abaplng olreumatancca and guiding t11em ID Bia own wa7 for aome pur•
JICIIO Ho baa willed and wanted.
"Ho gave Blm■elf I Tho explanation that Bo died a. mart,r'■ death
for conviction'■ aako; tho explanation that Bo ■ufl'ered death in order
to teach ua how to meet life'■ deepest emergency; tho explanation that
He ldentlfted Himaelf ao cloaoly with humanity that He felt tho ■Ina of
men upon Hla own couacionce aa t hough they wore actually Hi■ own all thete are interesting aplanationa, and thc7 do aet forth truth■ that
are helpful and uplifting. At their bc■t, however, the7 are only broken
light■, re\"callng partial truth&. When wo think of the determination
that actuated Him and that led Him on, when wo recall that instead of
being a pauh•o victim, Be freely gavo Bimaelf, then thc■e explanations
do not ■umcc. They do not do justice to the purpo1e that ■o plainly motiftled Him. They do not honor tho aim Bo muat have had in Bia mind.
"Ho gave Blm■olfl \Vh7T Tboro i■ one explanation - perhaps it can
hardly be called an explanation ainco It invite■ qucatlona a■ much a1 it
■n1wer1 them - thnt will do justice to the Incident■ of tho Biblical nar•
rath•e. Bo ga,•o Him■olf for u■• He wa
a our na111om, a Substitute for ■in
In our ■lend. Tho quoatiou is bouml to ariao: Cnn Cbri■t be thnt T Ca.n
He, tho I1111occ11t Ono, be wndo aiu for tho gullt7T I■ ■uch a thing intelllglbloT Ia it fair T Howcwor 0110 may quo■tion tho ■tntement it■elf,
tho fact remnin thnt U1i
1 i■ the ,•lo"' that dominated tho mind■ of those
who wero tho clo■o■t to Christ nnd who Jo,•ed Him beat. It i1 further a. fact
not lightly lo be ■et as ide which declare
s Ulla
that
la
tho view which tho
apoatlo■ preached, ctllo ,•low that hanged their lives and transformed the
lh·e■ of multitude■ of others.. Summing it 111l up, ■oeking for aome ,•er•
■Ion of tho ca o that will IIC!f\' O na a. common denominator for the fact■
thllt hl■tory prc■ent■, a. final concl1111ion may be in order, namel7 ~i•the dl■ciples of Je1u1, following Him, believing th11t Be died for their
redemption, entered into a. difl'orcnt, 11. higher, 11. holler experience and
under1t11.nding than any that is nc:corded to other men.
"Saul or Tnr■u■, to begin with, did not w1mt to follow Jc1u1. Still
lea did ho desire to bolio,•o that Je11u■ died for bim. When Saul became
Paul, tho follower of Jesus, that which had been h11toful to bis ■oul be·
c■me hi■ he1irt'1 delight. Tho tiling he had 11ought to de■troy ho now
■ought to propagate. In tl111t aperiouoe new light ■cemod to come. Finally
the day came when thi■ Paul, him■clf under tho ■badow of death, could
lily: 'I knO\\• whom I 1111.,·o belio,·ed and am por■uadod tllat Bo i■ able to
keep that which I have committed unto Him against that day.' Can
Paul'■ experience be tho aplanation we need to mako the Croes clear to
our mind■ ! I■ thl■ tho way toward tho light - not to ■tand olr at a di■•
t■nce and u k que11
tion8 about J cau11
,
but to be converted and then to
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walk with Blm and, by experience In Chrl1tlan living. to learn of Blml"
(Pp. 85-87.)
Wo have given theae two meditations complete, 10 that oar radlrl
may judgo for themselves that thl■ auuredly la not the ■plrlt of Lldll■r,
but of M:odernl■m. which wo did not look for In tho Amerlc&D Lutll■ru
Chureh.
TB. Lil'nOIL

CEingegangene 5!iteratur.
Proceedlnga of _the Sbr.teenth Co11.ve11.tlo11. of the Central DUDoll
Dllltrict, October 7-13, 1031. Doctrinal eaaaya: "Article XIX of A:11111■tana: Cauae of Sin'• (German), by Prof. F. Wanger; "The ~cle■ In U•
In Our Dl1trict for tho Christian Education of Our Youth,• bJ' Rff. &I
Sommer. For aalo by Concor<lia Publishing Bou10 or by the Secretll'J of
the Dl1trict, Pastor E. C. Wegehaupt. Price, 25 eta.
2'Ae United. Lutheran.
c:
Publica'tion. Bov.,

Ela Glorious llour. A Passionalc. By P. z. Btrodac'II. Price, 20 eta.
Calen.dar of Len.ten Devotlom. Ash Wednl!Jlday to Easter, 1932.
Price, 10 ctll.
Proceedings of the Ev. Luth. Spod in Australia, EuterD J>la.
trlct. Twenty-fifth
Nbill, regular
Victoria,convention, held at
:March 20
to 24, 1031.
The Auatralla.11. Lutheran Almanac for the Year 1939. The
Lutheran Publishing Co., Ltd., 172 Flinders St., Adelaide, South A111•
tralla. 124 E5rltrn 5½X8½. !Urtil : la. 0 d•

.Sritfdjrlft flir fl,Jftemntlfdje !tOrolooir. '}craul11c11cflcn ban aarl 6tanu
unb anbcrn.mann,
laertd!l
Gllltrr!iilob. !). ~ a~r11an11, 3. flllrrtelja•*ft. E5lcfll:
.mie altflic(JfifdJc <Brncfi!I•; l?o~me1Jcr: fllon !Uaum unb t}ruc(Jt•; 8ilnlcr: .!Ills
faiof1Jnc !t~ro11 fief qlautu!I•; S!lltgcrt: .Ctalblu!I S!cbre bom ecr,11pfcr•; Stange:
. Ilic c(JrifllidJc fllorflellun11 bum ~ llngflen @rrid)t•; ~crmann: . «,rifli !llrrbimlt
unb fllorflilb•; f<Bo11arte11: .mer
!Raturprcbigt•;
•;
ma~r~cltl
6trinkd:an prudJ bcr !tlco(oglc
!!lie c(Jrifllid)e
mleflcr: . '110111 cbangelffd)rn !llrrflilnbnll llfl
mlortl•;
lcrt:
l~lclrc
Ci
.
aur
6
crminotooic bcr 1aat
!lJlelanc(Jt•on!I unb ftlncr
6dJlller•; 6c1Jian:
.etd)tflarc
unb nnfic(Jtflarc .R'lrd)e•; 'Born~iiufer: . IDie Sam••
l
rifer bc 9lcucn steftamrnt!I•
!t~eo(ogie unb 1Jldlglo11I•
11efc(JicfJtc.•
!Rene Sl'lrlfJlicfJe SeitfcfJrift. ~rrau!l11c11rflrn bon ~ o ~- '8 c r 11 b o l t 1111b
anbern. !Deic(Jcrt, 2cipai11. 42. ~ abr11an11, 12. Orf1. ~ o~. 5c(Jnciber: .Qfftorif41t
unb pncumatlfdJe <i,c11cfe•; tj. !lJldacr: . fllilmnr a(!I .Oitrrar~iftorifcr•; 91\. ctafparl:
.!Dal alttcftamrntlidJc
trn•
mlort•;
rllf
~ o~. 'Bcr11bolt: ,S c(Jrif lllunbfcfJau.
ltOeo(ogie ber QScgenwart.
!l11c11rflcn bon R. '8 e t I unb anbmi.
S)el~ert, 2cip1i11. 25. ~abr11an11, 11 unb 12. Orft. '). 6trat.mann:
!tcflament•
;.S>ic
llrcflriflrntnml
ncumn
;
!Rrue !pau(ul ; (allgcmcinc!I bcllrniflifc(Jr IJldiglonlgcfcO~tr;
llrfleitcn ljorf
tlflrr bal ~Ciful;
llulle11un11;
0efc(Jlc(Jte be!I
QJefcfJldJtc brr IUll•
tettamentltdJcn
c(Jun11).
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